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Headlines 
 

 An application to build 134 homes at Guildford Cathedral has been rejected.  

 East Surrey College’s 2016 A Level performance ranks in top 10 nationally. 

 The unemployment rate in Surrey has increased from 0.6% to 0.7%. This represents the highest 
number of claimants in nearly two years.  
 

Data and analysis  
 

Labour Market 
The number of JSA claimants in Surrey has increased and the rate of unemployment (measured by JSA 
claimants) has increased from 0.6% to 0.7%.  The number of claimants in Surrey has increased from 4,520 
in December 2016 to 4,740 in January 2017.  
 

Gross Value Added, Local Enterprise Partnerships  
The ONS has released data on Gross Value Added (GVA) by LEP area.  Table 1 (below) shows the largest 
LEPs in England. Enterprise M3 is the fifth largest LEP in the country with Coast to Capital sixth.  
 

Table 1, GVA LEP, 2015 

London 378,423  

South East 85,794  

Leeds City Region 64,592  

Greater Manchester 59,606  

Enterprise M3 53,307  

Coast to Capital 49,752  
Source: ONS 
 

In terms of GVA per head, Enterprise M3 is placed similarly highly (fourth), with GVA per head of £31,821. 
Coast to Capital is 13th (£24,920). 
 

Graph 1, GVA per head, LEPs, 2015 

 
Source: ONS 
 

The full dataset is available here.  
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https://www.ons.gov.uk/economy/grossvalueaddedgva/articles/gvaforlocalenterprisepartnerships/1997to2015
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Business intelligence1  
 
A planning application to build 134 homes at Guildford Cathedral has been rejected by borough 
councillors. Guildford Borough Council's planning committee went against the planning officers' 
recommendation.  The Dean of Guildford Cathedral had told councillors that the application was the only 
option to secure the financial future of the cathedral. 
 
East Surrey College’s 2016 A Level performance ranks in top 10 nationally.  Government data shows that 
out of 363 colleges East Surrey, based in Redhill, has come in at number 10, with its 16-18 year old 
students recording some of the best progress across the UK. 
 
Marks and Spencer has announced when it will be opening its new food hall in the centre of Ashtead. 
Building work is underway on the former Esso site in The Street to complete a retail development, which 
will also include nine flats.  It will open in 2018.  The site has been unoccupied since 2012. 
 
Waitrose is planning to close its Staines branch this autumn, citing commercial reasons.  The store, based 
in Two Rivers Shopping Centre, has been open at the site since September 2000.  The closure is subject to 
Waitrose consulting with its employees. 
 
The Digital Business Acceleration Hubs programme is a major £2.4 million business acceleration initiative 
funded by European Regional Development Funding to set up a network of 4 business acceleration hubs 
in Guildford, Woking, Basingstoke and Farnborough.  The programme is targeted at digital SMEs (start up 
and established) with high innovation and high growth potential.  The three-year programme is 
supported by the Enterprise M3 Local Enterprise Partnership and will delivered by the University of 
Surrey through its award-winning SETsquared Partnership and local private and public partners.  
 
Approximately 250 Procter and Gamble (P&G) workers, based in Egham, could soon be moved to 
Reading. P&G has applied for planning permission to extend its building in Whitley, and build a research 
facility, offices, a warehouse and a multi-storey car park.  The workers would move from P&G's Greater 
London Innovation Centre, based at Rusham Park. P&G announced in July 2016 it had agreed to sell its 
research centre at Rusham Park to Royal Holloway University.  
 
Discover the World, a Banstead-based adventure holidays business and tour operator has made a loss 
despite a rise in turnover.  The company has warned that the uncertainties surrounding Brexit and the 
resultant weakness in sterling continues to be a major risk.  
 
Harvey Water Softeners, a water softener maker, has hailed its eighth year of consecutive growth with a 
multimillion-pound rise in sales, boosted by Brexit.  The company, which operates a 30,000 sq ft factory in 
Old Woking, has generated revenue of £22.6 million in the 12 months to December 2016, up from £20.6 
million in 2015. 
 
Farnham based used vehicle marketplace BCA, which owns We Buy Any Car, has agreed a £500 million 
finance package.  The facility includes a £250 million term loan and £250 million revolving credit facility.  

                                                 
1 Sources include Insider Media, CoStar Group and Surrey News.  

http://www.setsquared.co.uk/
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Woking-headquartered sports car manufacturer McLaren Automotive is to open a new purpose-built 
facility at the University of Sheffield’s Advanced Manufacturing Research Centre in a move which will 
create more than 200 jobs.  

Annual sales have grown at Egham-based precision instrumentation and controls supplier Spectris.  The 
listed group posted sales of £1.35 billion in 2016, an increase of 13 per cent on a year earlier.  

Cranleigh-based AFC Energy, the industrial fuel cell power company, has proposed to raise up to £8.1 
million to help fund the continued development and commercialisation of its fuel cell technology.  

Support services company Restore, based in Redhill, has expanded with the takeover of Cranleigh-based 
ITAD Works, a provider of IT asset recovery and recycling services. 

A Farnham-headquartered indoor go-karting company has opened its 20th track.  TeamSport has grown 
from just one track, which was originally based in Guildford in 1992, into a company operating 20 tracks 
across the UK.  The 20th site is located in Sheffield.  

Mole Valley District Council is undertaking a business survey to help inform its local plan.  The plan will 
shape development in the District over the next 15 years.  It is looking to optimise the use of land 
available and maximise the ability of local businesses to expand or adapt their activities within the 
District.  The Survey is available as a PDF for viewing and download here or online here. 

Independent insurance broker James Hallam has expanded with the purchase of a firm in Dorking, Motor 
Race Consultants Insurance Services.  

Fixing Centre, based in Woking, has agreed a £2.4 million asset-based lending package with Bibby 
Financial Services. 
 
The Surrey County Show is the largest one-day agricultural show in the country with around 30,000 
visitors.  It takes place in Stoke Park, Guildford, on the late May Bank Holiday Monday, 29th May.  The 
show offers a great opportunity for corporate sponsorship, from prominent advertising around the show 
ground to a private reception for important clients. Sponsorship packages are flexible.  For more 
information call Simon on 01483 890810, www.surreycountyshow.co.uk 
 

National news2  

 
Looking to explore your business finance choices? The British Business Bank/ICAEW’s Business Finance 
Guide impartially sets out the main things you need to consider and gives expert advice on types of 
finance available to your business – whether you are a start-up, an SME or a growing mid-sized company. 
 
Inbound tourism and spend in the UK broke new records in November, according to figures from the 
ONS.  There were 3.1 million inbound visits to the UK in November 2016, up 17% on the same month in 
2015, with overseas visitors spending £1.7 billion – an increase of 14%.  Overall, from January to 
November 2016, the UK saw 34.5 million visits, up 3% on the same period in 2015 with visitor spend 
increasing 1% to £20.4 billion. 

                                                 
2 Sources include Insider Media, CoStar Group and Surrey News.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_NDph8brYLT9cXAkshpAc5cna3JEhwt3LVjVJyr8cxXCBni_6wuSCgrM-vHDpQcGrB1_GGRIKmIpyw8fub3ASvfT9YFaln3tAaCEzQR9yq5iBcZadbHNbKffaXI-v6q-VEnVV0firSMA5NwSS7erukL2cDPZVJlUdt9VHCZsxbU4nC3qzBor8-pURjqozkOWzf5ApzpFdJo=&c=ZiSr_MDuvlMgWbGGe1DrbIka2zF-XO1c60Zh8g0sGzbvS2GWGWgUow==&ch=qDfUB2NAtg_sLdjLynaLSr45MzmeXu4p3XzVp38xscF0KUI4mR0wBw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_NDph8brYLT9cXAkshpAc5cna3JEhwt3LVjVJyr8cxXCBni_6wuSChhlKG0xbqdPKQYOY8ARFGT8Raq0FmrkrzdPTFBHxYwW--NT6DyBPSIZcJfqUSmWFhMWFz2lxDlSaL3X1syebysOYdXFqeBJYZTpqLe9uEe0Hf544muHd3ItVGXv-omQ8sonCs1R4rzmuiza2km5yDzhxkahvSdSFpVb7WTYu38x&c=ZiSr_MDuvlMgWbGGe1DrbIka2zF-XO1c60Zh8g0sGzbvS2GWGWgUow==&ch=qDfUB2NAtg_sLdjLynaLSr45MzmeXu4p3XzVp38xscF0KUI4mR0wBw==
http://www.insidermedia.com/business_directory/detail/business-4635
http://www.insidermedia.com/business_directory/detail/business-4635
http://www.surreycountyshow.co.uk/
http://thebusinessfinanceguide.co.uk/
http://thebusinessfinanceguide.co.uk/
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Around 35,000 UK jobs could be at risk as the owner of Vauxhall, General Motors, considers the sale of 
the loss-making automaker to PSA Group. PSA Group, which owns Peugeot and Citroen, is believed to be 
discussing a potential takeover of Vauxhall and its sister brand Opel, although it is yet to make an official 
bid. Vauxhall currently employs 4,500 people at sites in Ellesmere Port and Luton. 

Global sales for the UK’s food and drink products have hit the £20 billion mark for the first time. Export 
sales grew by almost 10% in 2016, with food and drink sales to the USA rising by 12%.  The export value of 
pork from the UK to China also increased by more than 70% to £43 million.  In addition, newer markets 
saw record growth last year as well, with exports to Malaysia growing by 143%, while India emerged as 
one of the UK’s priority markets due to the increase in demand for Scotch whisky. 

The Royal Bank of Scotland has announced it is to embark on cost-cutting measures after revealing its 
ninth consecutive year of losses.  The bank, which is 72% owned by the taxpayer, saw losses rise to £6.9 
billion last year, up from a pre-tax loss of £1.9 billion in 2015, on the back of one-off costs and litigation 
expenses. 

Innovate UK is inviting university leavers from across various fields of study to join its graduate scheme 
and work at the heart of UK innovation. See here for more information.  
 
The Bank of England’s Agents Summary of Business Conditions can be found at 
http://www.bankofengland.co.uk/publications/Documents/agentssummary/2017/feb.pdf. 
 
 
************************************************************************************** 
 
Are you responsible for fire safety at a shop, school, workplace, factory, warehouse, hostel, hotel, 
licensed premises or public building? Surrey Fire and Rescue Service has changed how it responds to 
automatic fire alarms at these locations.  From 1 February 2017, callers will now be asked a series of 
questions to establish if there is a genuine emergency or a false alarm.  If a false alarm is confirmed, the 
Service will no longer automatically send a fire engine and crew.  However if in any doubt at all, the Service 
will attend with an appropriate emergency response.  Over the last five years, Surrey firefighters have been 
called to 16,000 automatic fire alarms and 98% of these were false alarms.  Responding to these false 
alarms means there is a risk that fire engines are unavailable for genuine emergencies and increases the 
occasions when risk is posed to firefighters and the public by fire engines travelling at speed on blue lights.  

More information is available on the website and in the video.  
 
 

 

 
Mark Pearson 
Director of Business Growth 
Surrey County Council 
 
mark.pearson@surreycc.gov.uk 
01483 685230 
www.investinsurrey.co.uk 
www.surreycc.gov.uk 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/graduate-roles-available-apply-to-innovate-uk
http://www.bankofengland.co.uk/publications/Documents/agentssummary/2017/feb.pdf
http://www.surrey-fire.gov.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SFTkYCys_2o&feature=youtu.be
mailto:mark.pearson@surreycc.gov.uk
http://www.investinsurrey.co.uk/
http://www.surreycc.gov.uk/

